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DearSecretary

Inquiry into Harmonisationof Legal Systems

Thankyou for theinvitation to makeasubmissionto this inquiry, and for agreeingto
extendthedeadlinefor this submissionuntil 30 April 2005.

I amwriting to drawto yourattentionthepracticaldifficulties arising from different
regimesacrossAustraliadealingwith instrumentssuchas enduringpowersof
attomeyandadvancehealthcaredirectives.

Background

Theseinstrumentsareprovingtobeveryeffectivein allowing individualscontrol
overtheir futures,incircumstancesin which theymaybeincapacitated(whether
temporarilyorpermanently)or otherwisenotavailableto dealwith their affairs(for
example,if theyare overseas).Theyareparticularlyusefulin enablingpeople
sufferingfrom degenerativeillnessesto determinehowtheir affairswill be
administered,anddecisionsmade,whentheyareno longerin apositionto dealwith
theseissuesthemselves.

I notethat governmententitiessuchastheOffice of the CommunityAdvocatein the
AustralianCapitalTerritory recognisethe usefulnessof thesekindsof instruments,
andadvocatethat,at the sametimean individualmakesawill, heor sheshouldalso
executeanenduringpowerof attomey.

It is foreseeablethat,as thecommunitybecomesincreasinglyawareof theroleand
operationof theseinstruments,their usemaybecomemoreprevalent. Forexample,
therecentpublicity giventothe casein theUnitedStatesof Ms Schiavo,in which
mediareportshighlightedthelackof a ‘living will’, maypromptmembersof the
communityto executeadvancehealthcaredirectivesto makecleartheirwishes
shouldtheybeplacedin ananalogoussituation. Also, I noteresearchindicatingthat
thenumbersof peoplein Australiabeing diagnosedwithvariouskindsof dementia
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will continueto increase,giventhe ageingpopulation. In my experience,oncesuch
individualsandtheir families first comeintocontactwithorganisationsandagencies
suchasAlzheimer’sAustralia, Carers’Australiaandagedcareassessmentteams,
theywill beadvisedto arrange,asearlyaspossible,for the executionof enduring
powersof attorneyandadvancehealthcaredirectives,to ensurethat their wishesfor
their affairsand their carearerespected.Generalpractitioners,too,are increasingly
likely to encouragetheir patientsandfamiliesto enterinto sucharrangements.

In anyevent,it is importantthatthosewho executeenduringpowersof attorneyand
advancehealthcaredirectives,thosewho exercisepowersunderthem andthosewho
rely on themin dealingwith donees,shouldbe confidentin thevalidity of these
instrumentsandthe actscommittedin relianceupon them. Thisincludes,of course,
businesseswho dealin goodfaith toprovidegoodsandservicesto doneesof powers.

Theproblem

However,that confidenceis currentlyunderminedby thedivergentstatutoryregimes
governingtheexecutionandoperationof enduringpowersof attorneyandadvance
healthcaredirectives. Forexample,my father,who lives in Queensland,executedan
enduringpowerof attorneyveryshortlyafterbeingdiagnosedwith Alzheimer’s
Disease.Heappointedas doneesmy mother,myselfanda family friend (whoalso
lives in Queensland).My fatheris currentlycaredforat homeby my mother. Should
my motherpredeceasemy father,thenmy sister(who lives in Victoria) andI would
needto considerwhetherto bring myfatherto live ineithertheAustralianCapital
Territory orVictoria, or whetherheshouldremainin Queensland.Shouldwemove
my fatherinterstate,questionswouldariseasto whetherthe enduringpowerof
attorneycouldbereliedon outsideQueensland.

I havebeenadvisedby the Office ofthe CommunityAdvocatethat, underrelevant
legislationin theACT, I wouldnot beentitledto rely ontheQueenslandinstrumentto
makedecisions(for example,healthcaredecisions)formy fatherwerehe to moveto
theACT. Instead,theOCA advisesme that I will needto go throughtheprocessof
seekinga guardianshiporder. From apracticalperspective,requiringdoneesto seek
guardianshipordersbecauseexistinginstrumentsarenottreatedasvalid acrossthe
Commonwealthonly addsto thepressuresof an alreadystressfulandemotionally
difficult situation. In addition,suchapplicationsto guardianshiptribunalscould
imposearesourceburdenon governments.

However,I amawarethat thereis legalopinionto thecontraryeffectabouttheACT
legislation,so thematteris not freefrom doubtfor donors,doneesor third parties. I
am alsoawareof a numberofotherfamilies in similarcircumstances.No doubt,with
a mobilepopulation,andthe likelihoodof increasinguseof thesekindsof
instruments,thiswill notbeanuncommonconcernfordonorsanddonees.

In 2004,the ACT Departmentof JusticereleasedanIssuesPapercalledSubstituted
Decision-Making— ReviewofthePowersofAttorneyAct 1956. Part 10 of this Paper
raisedthe issueto which I amdrawingyour attention. The Paperacknowledgesthat
legislationin theACT doesnothavea specificprovisionfor recognisinginterstate
powersof attorney,while notingthat otherjurisdictionsdo haveexplicit provisions
for interjurisdictionalrecognition. However,the mechanismscurrentlyusedin
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variousjurisdictionsarenot consistent(for example,comparesection25,Powersof
AttorneyAct 2003(NSW) with section44,PowersofAttorneyAct 2000(Tas)).

A wayforward?

Hamionisinglawsbetweenjurisdictionswould imbuedonors,doneesandthird parties
suchasbusinesseswith confidencethat theycould rely on instrumentsthroughout
Australia. Existingprovisionsfor interstaterecognitionareunsatisfactorybecause,
first, theyare inconsistent(leadingto uncertainty)and,second,someof themrely on
mechanismssuchastheprovisionof certificatesof validity by legalpractitioners.
Thisis abarrierto the usefulnessof theseinstrumentsbecauselegal adviceis not
readilyaccessibleto all Australians.

I amnotinapositionto forma view on themostappropriatemeansby which to
achieveinterjurisdictionalrecognitionof enduringpowersof attomeyandadvance
healthcaredirectives. However,of theoptionssuggestedin theBackgroundBrief
publishedon your website,I ammostattractedtothe templatemodel. Thereferralof
powersmodelhas,asnotedin your Brief, attractedsignificant criticism and is flawed
by uncertainty,which is a problemthatalreadyexistsin relationtorecognitionof
theseinstruments.I think thepossibilityofa Constitutionalamendmentis not
particularlylikely, andcomplementaryschemesdo notalwaysachieveasatisfactory
level of consistencyandcertainty.

Conclusion

TheissueI haveraisedis a practical‘breadandbutter’, dayto day, issuefacedby a
growingnumberof ordinaryAustralians. An initiativeby theAustralianGovernment
to harmoniselawsrelatingto enduringpowersof attomeyandadvancehealthcare
directivesis likely to bewelcomedenthusiasticallyby all stakeholders,suchaspeak
groupsrepresentingtheagedanddisabled,aswell asbusinesseswho are askedtorely
on suchinstrumentsin transactionswith donees.

Thankyou foryour considerationof thissubmission. I amhappyto discussit further
with you shouldyou wish meto do so.

Yours faithfully

SusanF Cochrane
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